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I"1 1m Oil n d Develo pment Co., Ltd,
Capital Stock, $00,000 Jennings, Louisiana

.*. This is one of the strongest companies financially there are, or will operate in the Jennings field. O* -.

Its officers are all men of exceptional business ability and its holdings are of the best, consisting of '-o..

:. o250 acres, constituting the Big Spring farm, formerly owned by Cooper & Lehman, lying southeast of .*.

.•o-,t Jennings and adjoining the Southern Pacific right of way, making the site unequaled for the speedy and o

... "economical handling of the product. This is a big saving to stockholders.

The derrick is now being constructed and the contract for drilling is being let. Work will com- *

in mence very shortly. : ..

A limited number of shares in this company are .:
*. now offered for sale at 500 per share, par value -*:

$1.00. Fully paid and non-assessable. .

0-e LANDS FOR SALE.-About 80 acres adjoining the well site has been subdivided into tracts *•.*:o

.-* ranging from 2} acres up, and are now offered to purchasers at a reasonable price. This is a fine op- -
:::.e portunity to get a splendidly located small tract. .*rO

OFFICERS.-Dr. E. I. Hall, President, President Citizens Bank.
o.- A. M. Arthur, Vice-President, extensive rice grower and buyer..

R. Dahlen, Secretary-Treasurer, a prominent real estate broker. *_

DIRECTORS.-J. H. Hoffmann, Cashier Citizens Bank; C. A. Lowry, B. C. Andrus, Edd Mor- .*:
ris, J. M. Cooper, E. C. French, J. P. Black, Albert Derouen, C. C. Gauthier, •.,~',
D. Hebert, of Jennings; Hon. T. J. Kernan, Eugene Cazedessus of the Bank of ;* :...

Baton Rouge, and Col. W. L. Stevens of Baton Rouge, and the officers of the .'**
company. oO. "

-- -"o O* . ,- ":. 
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... THE

NATIONAL RICE MILLING CO.
having the Pembroke Mill, Ci-owley,
and Mill "A" and St. Louis Mills at New Orleans, La.,
being the Best Equipped Mills in the United States,
doing the best work, giving the best returns,

Are Willing .to ..Buy Rice
for CASH.

Or TOLL MILL at 25 cts Per Barrel.

guaranteeing returns in two weeks from the time
the rice is milled, should patrons so desire.

Liberal cash advances made on rice put in our charge for toll milling.

See our Representative,
A. M. ARTHUR.

RICE
A. NM. Arthur, Buyer for

National Rice Milling Company.
Office Next Door South of Citizens Bank.

Bring me your samples, sell me your rice
and receive the same old square treatment.

r Represented in WELSH, by

HTUSKEY & COVERDALE.
- --

THE PHENIX-
HAS RISEN FROM ITS ASHES.

COMPLETE LINE OF.....

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines
and Toilet Articles in Stock.

g~'Not one bottle saved from the fire.

-- Phenix Drugstore,
V. B. Richard, Manager.

O0 feet 31 inches north of Mrs. Abbott's store.

...... THE

Pelican Rice Mill and Warehouse Co. Limited,
MERMENTAU, LA.

---- BONDED WARHOUSE.

Will Buy, Store, or Mill on tell ItOUGH RICE in any quantity.

Liberal CASB ADVANGES made on Rice put in our charge. 9-U11d4&w

New Meat
Market

-OPPOSITE--

McFarlain's New Store.

Call and see us,

and get the_-.

BEST MEAT
in TOWN

-AT THE-

LOWEST PRICES.

Beef Meat at 10 and 8c.

Pork at 13c.

Pogue & Bonnin.
The Rice Industry and Reciprocity.

There was a meetingyesterday
at the Board of Trade rooms, at
which a number of gentlemen
representing the rice interests
were present. The two United
States Senators from Louisiana,
the Hon. S. D. McEnery and the
Hon. Murphy, J. Foster, as well
as Representatives Adolph
Meyer and R. C.Davey, were al-
so present by invitation. The
purpose of the meeting was to
confer upon the wisdom of ad-
vocating reciprocity with Cuba
in the interest of Louisiana and
Texas rice. It was explained
that Cuba was a large consumer
of rice, and that Louisiana and
Texas rice could fill all of Cuba's
wants if such rice could be got
into Cuba by means of favorable
tariff rates or by a complete re-
moval of the tariff. Of course,
great friendliness was expressed
for the sugar industry, but it
was freely admitted that recipro-
city with Cuba of necessity meant
a reduction in the sugar and to-
baccoduties,as those wereCuba's
principal products, and recipro-
city could be made profitable to
the island only on the basis of
free sugar and tobacco.

It would have been much bet-
ter had the meeting referred to
never been held, because it can
be productive of no good what-
ever. The Senators and Con-
gressmen present made it very
clear to the rice men attending
the meeting that advocacy of re-
ciprocity would be very hurtful
to Louisiana interests, and not

the least injury would be that
done to the rice interests. Sen-
ator McEnery pointed out that
rice was a protected industry,
the duty on clean rice being in-
posed strictly as a protective
duty. As it produced little re-
venue, there is always a strong
temptation to reduce on remove
it. The mere admission that the
domestic rice industry has pros-
pered so greatly as to have a con-
siderable surplus for export
would be at once seized upon by
those favoring traiff reduction as
an argument in favor of the re-
moval of the rice duty altogether.

Our Representatives are un-
questionably right in warning
our rice men against the danger
of advocating reciprocity. How
absurd it would be to sacifice the
2 cents per pound protection on
domestic rice merely for the
privilege of shipping a few hund-
red thousand pockets of clean
rice to Cuba. Would it be good
business to offer Cuba a removal
of the duty on sixty to eighty
million dollars' worth of her sug-
ar in exchange for a free market
for probably less than a million
dollars' worth of rice?

Our rice friends should consid-
er also the utter seltishness of
their proposition. In order to
secure a market for a portion of
their crop, which they may or
may not control as a result of
reciprocity, they are willing to
see sacrificed the great domestic
sugar industry, with its hund-
reds of millions of invested capi-
tal, whose annual product is sev-
eral times as valuable as the en-
tire rice cr6p. The ruin of the
sugar industry, which thrives
side by side 'with the rice indus-
trylin this State,would be a stag-
gering blow to Louisiana, from
which it would take the State the
better part of a century to recov-
er.

Everybody admits the impor-
tance of the rice industry and re-
joices at its prosperity. That it
should be encouraged, fostered
and protected is generally ad-
mitted; but our rice friends must
not ask that other industries be
ruthlessly sacrificed, or even
placed in jeopafidy, merely to
secure them a new outlet for
their product. Any reciprocity
proposition which is likely to im-
peril or damage a single Ameri-
can industry is a bad proposition
for the American people and
should be promptly rejected.-
Picayune.

gaiNow is the time to buy oil
stock if you expect to make mon-
ey on your investment. Moses
& St. Germain can supply your 4

wants.

San Souci Club.
The San Souci Club was or-

ganized last night at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jeter. The
club will make a particular study
of vocal music. There will be
stringed and brass instruments.
Entertainments will be given
once a month to the friends of
the club.

The following officers were
elected: J.E. Jeter, president;
Miss Millie Buch, secretary;
Mrs. J. E. Jeter, musical direc- 4

tor.
The members are: Mesdames

J. E. Jeter, W. T. Green, Misses
Millie and Annie Bzch, Leila
Miller, Grace Ritter, Wan Carl-
ton, Mrs. R. G. Hollembeak.
Messrs. J. E. Jeter, R. G. Hol-
lembeak. Brown Funk, Joe Rit-
ter, Walter Laybourne,C. Tillery,
James Carlton, Emmit Carlton,
W. T. Green.

The club will meet every Tues-
nay night at the home of one ,of
the members.

Fountain pens at Hulburt s.

OUR GOVYERNMENT
TAKES A HAND

Instructions Sent to Protect

the Commercial Inter-

ests of Uncle Sam.

Washington,Nov. 2G.-The Uni-
ted States Government has taken
charge of the isthmain transit.
A dispatch received at the Navy
Department yesterday from Cap
tain Perry of the battleship Iowa
at Panama reports that fact.
Captain Perry says that General
Alban with 600 men is fighting
the Liberals on the line near Em-
pire. Transit is in danger of in-
terruption. Captain Perry has
landed with a detatchment of
men from the Iowa and has star-
ted with a train to clear transit
and also establish detachments
of men to keep it so.

Commander McCrea of the
Machias at Colon has cabled the
Navy Department notifying the
department of the approaching
bombardment of the town and
asking for instructions. He has
been instructed to take such
steps as he deems necessary for
the protection of American in.
terests at Colon. While nospci tic
statement is made as to the de-
tails of this insuruction, it is un-
derstood that it leaves discretion-
ary with Commander McCreat
the prevention of a bombardment.

iFor oil leases and legal
blanks of every description, also
job printing of oil kinds, call at
the RECORD offiice. All printing
promptly and correctly excuted.

Charged With Incest.
On Saturday night Constable

Claude Desormoux brought in
one George Norris charged by
Ismay Foreman with an assault
with intent to violate Foreman's
wife. A horrible feature of the
case is that Mrs. Foreman is
Norris' daughter.

Judge Miller fixed the bond at
81,000 which was given, Mrs.
Norris signing the bond under
the provision of the law which
permits such action on the part
of the wife, to prevent her hus-
band going to jail.--L. C. Press.

New Justice of the Peace.
Mr. Hemupstead receive'd his

commission from the governor
last night. He will erect a build-
ing for a temporary office adjoin-

ing Dr. Tom Terry's drug store.
Eugene S.Hempstead has been

appointed justice of the peace for
this the tenth ward, vice L. M.
Valdetero resigned.

Rapid Writer Fountain Pens.
Guaranteed for five years uncon-
ditionally at HIulburt's.

Mother Mary Augustine, the
mother superior of the Sister s
of Perpetual Adoration has been
in Crowley recently with lplans
and spezifications for building a
new convent at that place, and
arrangeoments are about comple-

ted for the construction of the
edification, which will be of brick,
two stories high.

7"Send us a list of twelve
names and address of those who
you think are iuterested iu a
business education, and receive
six cards with your name beauti-
fully written.

Address New Orleans Busi-
ness College,

New Orleans La.

A LITTLE TOO
RECKLESS

A Lieutenant of the Fourth

Infantry Attacks the

Filipinos.

Mauila,Nov. 26,--Second Lieu-
tenant Louis Van Schack of the
Fourth infantry, while scouting
with a few men of that regiment
met 150 insurgents who had at
tacked and sacked the hamlet of
Siaraca, near Cavite. Upon see-
ing the Philipinos Van Schack
ordered his men to charge them.
Tile command was obeyed and
Van Schack being mounted reach-
ed Lhe insurgents sixty yards in
advance of his men. He killed
three of themi with his revolver.
An insurgent fired his rifle point
blank at Van Schack at four

paces but missed him. Lieu-
tcant Van Schackwas then knock-
ed from his horse, He jumped
to his feet and engaged in a hand
to hand conftiict with the enemy,
using the butt of his revolver.
He sustained two severe wounds
one of whlich nearly severed his
wrist. At thliis p:,int the lieuten-
ant's men arrived, rescued him
and put the insurgents to fight.
Van Schack is in millitary hos-
pital at Manila and is doing well.
He has already been recommen-
ded for amedal of honorfor brav-
ery in a previous engagement.

-Young and middle-aged
men smoke Ei Cid Cigars, at
Mitchell & Embcih.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Admiral Schley regretfully de-
clined an invitation to visit
Vicksburg, Miss.

The Rice will contest cases
were called in New York court.
but were adjourned until Decem-
ber 9.

A number of witnesses were
examined at the trial of Mrs.
Bonine at. WVaslhington.

The switchmen of seven rail-
ro.tls ofl'Littsbu r' went on strike.

T'Ihe king of ; 1' ( rC' suspended
the clhamiber for firty days and
Athens was rel)orted tranmquil.

Thi lbuundary line dispute be-
tween Chile and Argentine le-

public was satisfactorily a-rrang-
ed.

Half a million people in the
Yang Tse valley. China, are on
the verge of starvation.

For Rent.
My property on Lake Arthur

avenue. With good house, barn,
well, garden, etc. Apply on
premises to I1.1T.Miller. dlw.w2t

:i -The Ladies of the Central
Christian church will serve
Thanksgiving dinnerc Nov. 28 in
C. W. lullicks new store build-
ing. Chili and oysters will be
served in the evening beginning
at 6 o'clock.
Dinner J cts. Cihili and oysters

at ul),)P'l:Lr prices. The )public
are coirdially invited.

N. E. WmaL.maMs, Sec.

,•o(;,)ood things coue in small

I)actlages. That's why the El Old
Cigar is so lpopular, at Mitchell
& liEnbich.

.-'i'For oil stock in any of the
companies see Moses & St.
Germain.

FOR SALE - Second-hand top
buggy in good order, at almost
your own price. See REcoRD.


